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KISU:\IU EXPERIENCE

A: INTRODUCTION

A group of officials from 3 districts namely Busia. Kayunga and Tororo wcre selected by
the Ministry of Gender. Labour and Socia! Services and sponsored by NAO to visit the
Lcnard Chcsire inclusive cducation projcct schools in Kcnya. The Busia tcam compriscd
of thc OEO and COO.

The ovelTiding objcctivc for thc visit was tu Icam morc on inclusivc cducation and sharc
cxpclience with our colleagues in Kenya.

The visit was well coordinatcd and rcasonably facilitated by thc Norwcgian Association
for the disahled and the Icanard Chcsirc inclusive education projcct.

WHAT IS II\'CLUSIVE EDUCATION

Inclusivc cducation refers to adjusting and changing the practice in thc home, thc school
andthc socicty at largc. It rcfcrs to making changes andmccting thc needs of all
childrcn.

Members with harriers to learning and dcvclopmcnt should experience the fecling of
bclonging and havc thc frccdom to interact, play, Icarn and dcvelop in accordance with
their potentials and difficultics. Pcrson with SN should he wclcome as all other members
of the group and ful!y involved in all aspects of life such as leisure time, education.
el'lployment. health sen'ices. communities and domestic activities, decision making
process and cultural activitics.

This is a new concept in Kenya which is being piloted in three schools in Karachwonyo
Oislr:ct by the LeanaI'd chesire Homes in Kcnya. The chesire home in this district is
being managcd by a vcry cncrgctic and cnthusiastic lady Orpa Ogot and a physically
disabl.~d gcntleman Mr. Menya who is very Lnow ledgc able about disability issucs.

B: SUCCESS OF THE PROJECT,

I. P'lrcnts in thcsc schools havc hccn thoroughly scnsitiscd and arc willing to exposc
th.~ir disablcd childrcn to mainstrcam cducation.
Th~ battle for attitudinal changc was arduous but has bcen won.

3. Par.~nts arc willingly taking thcir childrcn to the chcslrc homc for cxamination and
rchabi Iitation.

4. All the teachers in thc project area havc been trained in sign languagc.
5. All children have been taught to love and acccpt the SN children as equals.
6. Children with SN are encouraged to panicipate in all outdoors activitics including

inclusive foothall. A rather slow game but very interesting to onlookers becausc
it evuk,s sympathy.

7. Allteacl1ers arc attcmpting to go for further training in handling children with SN.
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8. Community voluntary spirit

C. WHERE IMPROVEMENT WAS NEEDED.

I. Classroom environment was not sevene small windows and small disability
unfriendl y desks.

D. LESSONS LEARNT

I. Presence of a local rehabilitation centre.
2. Local workshops to make clutches
3. All teachers trained in sign language
4. Resource centres for children with disability

F.ISSUES

1. Embracing all types of disabilities in mainstream education.
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